
BLOOD OF JESUS PRAYER 

I thank You, Father God, for the Birth and Life, Crucifixion and Death, Resurrection and Ascension of our Lord Jesus, the 
Christ.  I acknowledge the Power that His Shed Blood has to Forgive, Justify, Reconcile, Propitiate and Regenerate.  I thank 
You that The Blood of Jesus Christ also Cleanses, Heals, Delivers, Sanctifies and Protects. 

It is through the work finished by Jesus’ surrender on the Cross of Calvary that we are enabled to be reconciled to God, 
Ourselves and to Others. 

I realize that the Actuality of this Power of Jesus’ Blood to Save, Heal, Deliver and Protect us has been made available for 
me to appropriate through my Faith. 

As Jesus daily surrendered His Life and His Will to the care and purposes of His Father in Heaven, so we receive what 
Christ has done on our behalf through our daily surrender as well. 

Lord Jesus, I gratefully receive the Salvation and Righteousness that Your Finished 

Work on the Cross of Calvary has achieved on my behalf. In exchange, I choose to surrender to You all need I have to 
create any righteousness of my own separate from what you have earned for me and made available to me. 

I humbly receive Your Blood’s effect over the elements of my spirit, my soul, and my body; over my mind, will, and 
emotions and over my conscious, subconscious and unconscious minds. 

I appropriate the Blood of Jesus over my thoughts, words, and actions; the motivations and intents of my heart and over 
all my relationships; past, present, and future as well as over the Metron and Sphere of Influence and Authority that You, 
Father, have released to me. 

Whenever I open my spirit and soul to be influenced in any way or to influence others in any way, I ask that the Blood of 
Jesus and His Cross will be a filter of selection and protection as to what flows into or through me. 

Today and each day as I surrender my entire life to You, the Triune God, I ask for Your Grace to do for me and through me 
what I cannot do for myself and that You, Holy Spirit, will continue to lead, guide and direct, correct and protect me in all 
of the paths of Your choosing for my life. 

I ask this in the Name of the One without Whom I cannot live and without Whom I dare not die:  You, Lord Jesus Christ, 
Son of the Living God. 

 


